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HOUSE 

"Wcdnesday, March 16, 1927 
The House met according to 

adjournment and was called to ord,er 
by the Speaker. 

Prayer by the Rev. Mr. Brown of 
Gardiner. 

Journal of the previous session 
read and approved. 

Papers from thc Senate disposed 
of in concurrence. 

First Reading of Senate Bills 
S. P. 8, S. D. 201: Resolve in 

favor of Myron H. Crocker compen
sating l1im for the destruction hy 
deer of apple trees. 

S. P. 9, S. D. 202, Resolve in 
fa VOl' ot Wallace VV. Yates of Grand 
Lake Stream, vVashington County. 

From the Senatc: Report of the 
committee on Inland Fisheries and 
Ganle l'eporting "ought to pass" <'In 

bill nn act to regulate fishing in 
Bow1Pr Pond, in Palermo, in the 
county of "Waldo, S. P. 65, S. D. 159, 

Comes from the Senate report read 
and accepted and the bill passed to 
be engrossed. 

In the House, on motion by Mr. 
Marden of Waldo tabled pending ae
ceptance of the report in concur
rence. 

From the Senate: Bill an act re
lating to officers and directors of 
certain corporations, H. P. 1119, H. 
D. 375, 

Bill an act to amend Section 88 ;)f 

Chapter 144 of the Public Laws (If 
1923 relative to certain corporations, 
H. P. 1120, H. D. 376, 

Bill an act relating to the purchase 
of stock by certain corporations, H. 
P. 1121, H. D. 377, 

These three bills were by the 
House referred to the Committee on 
Judiciary on March 10. 

Come from the Senate referred to 
the committee on Banks and Bank
ing in non-concurrence. 

In the House, on motion by Mr. 
Hale of Portland that body voted 
te· recede and concur with the Sen
ate in the reference of the bills to the 
committee on Banks and Banking. 

From the Senate: Order from the 

Senate under suspension of the 
rules. 

Ordered that there be returned 
to the Senate bill an act to regulate 
fishing in Bowler Pond, in Palermo, 
in the county of vYaldo, S. P. 65, S. 
D. 159. 

In the Senate read and passed 
In the House read and passed In 

concurrence 
On motion by Mr. Marden of vVal

do the House voted to take the bill 
above referred to from the table, it 
having been tabled by him earlier 
in the session; and on further mo
tion by the same gentleman the bill 
was immediately sent to the Sen
ate. 

From the Senate: Resolve in fa VOl' 

of Alvin Dolstridge of Winterville, 
H. P. 72, H. D. 260, which was 
finally passed in the House, March 9, 

Comes from the Senate indefinitely 
vostponed in non-concurrence. 

In the House, on motion by Mr. 
Burns of Eagle Lake that body ,"oted 
to recede and concur with the Sell
ate in the indefinite postponement of 
the resolve. 

Reports of Committees 
1\lr. W'ESTON from the Committee 

on Library reported "Ought not to 
pass" on Resolve for the purchase 
of 100 copies of "Brief Biographie,,: 
Maine, a Biographical Dictionary of 
'Who's Who in Maine, Vol. 1, 1926-27" 

(H.P. 471) 
Mr. BROWN from the Committee 

on Pensions on bill an act relating 
to pensions for blind (H. P. 24) ,-e
ported that same be referred to 
the next Legisla ture. 

Reports read and accepted and 
sent up for concurrence. 

Mr. ,V'EBBER from the Commit
tee on Claims reported "Ought to 
pass" on Resolve in favor of Joseph 
H. Underwood for damages caused 
by beaver. (H. P. 455) 

Mr. BRIGGS from tbe Committee 
on PenSions reported same on Re
solve providing for an increase in 
State pension for Emily F. Crotton 
of Washington. (H. P. 387) 

Reports read and accepted and the 
Resolves ordered printed under the 
Joint Rules. 

Mr. BISSETT from the Committee 
on Pensions on Resolve ill favor of 
J~ydia Jackson of Hollis, providing a 
State pension. (H. P. 675) reported 
>'ame in a new draft. (H. P. 1168) 
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under same title and that it "Ought 
to pass," 

Same gentleman fraIn sarn{: Conl
mittee on Hesolve providing for a 
State pension for Augusta M. 001-
loft' of Mount Vernon. (H. 1'. 73'/) 
reporteu same in a new draft (B. P. 
1169) under same title and that ,t 
"Ought to pass." 

Mr. BUlGGS from same Committee 
on Hesolve providing for a State 
pension for Eli:m F. ,Vithee of Vas
salboro (B. P. 739) reported same in 
a new draft (B. P. 1166) under same 
title anu that it "Ought to pass." 

Same gentleman from same Com
inittee on Hesolve providing for a 
State pcnsion [01' Lottie l\1. Marsh 
of Gorham (H. 1:'. ~81) rejJorted same 
in a Dew draft (11. P. llui) und"l' 
same title and that it "Ought to 
pass." 

Mr. Brown from same Committee 
on Hesolve providing for a Stalc 
l'ension for Charles Howe of Brown
field (11. 1'. 2ali) reported same in a 
new draft (H. P. 1164) under same 
Utle and that it "Ought to Pass." 

SaIne gentlernan tl'Un1 :sarne COU1-
mittee on Hesulve pl'oviding for a 
State pension for Sal'al1 1:'erldlls of 
Harmony (H. 1'. No. 735) repOl"ted 
samc in a new draft (H. P. Ko. 1170) 
under same title and that it "Ought 
10 pass." 

Sarnf:.~ genth:.~lnun t1'0111 same Com
mittee on Hesolve providing for a 
State pension for Adalinc F. \Vash
burn of Canaan (B. 1'. No. 736) re
ported same in a new draft (11. P. 
No. 1165) under same title and tllat 
it "Ought to pass". 

Heports read and accepted and tlte 
new drafts ordered printed under 
the Joint Rules. 

Passed to be Engrossed 
(S. P. No. 140) (S. D. No. 61) 

An Act to authorize the county of 
Aroostook to enlarge and repair the 
court house at Houlton and erect a 
central heating plant. 

(8 C'. No. 218) (S. D. No. 85) 
An act to ratify and make valid a 
quitclaim ell'ed given by the High
way Commission for property near 
tho State ferry in 'Yoolwich. 

(S. P. No. 296) (S. D. No. 97) An 
act to amend the charter of Coburn 
Classical Institute. 

(S. P. No. 365) (S. D. No. 142) 
An act relating to superVisIOn of 
schools at Pleasant Point and Peter 
Dana's Point; repoI·t8 and com-

pensation of superintendents amend
ed. 

(H. 1'. No. 465) (H. D. No. 118) 
An act to establish a g,lme preserve 
in the to\\'ns of \Vells and Kenne
bunk, York County. 

(H. 1'. No. 526) (lL D. No. 135) 
An act relating to Active Hetin'd 
Justices of the Suprc'me Judicial 
Court. 

(B. P. Ko. 729) (H. D. Ko. 201) 
An act to amend the c],arter of the 
;)lame Heal Estate Title Company 

(H. P. No. 730) (H. D. "'0. ~02 I 
An act to extend the charter of 
tho Penobscot Lumbering ASSOCia
tion. 

(H. P. No. 732) (H. D. No. 204) 
An act to extend the charter of tile 
PeilObscot Boom Corporation for 
fittecn (15) years. 

(H. 1'. Ko. 931) (H. D. Ko. 275) 
An act relating to the eDtablishment 
of town forests. 

(H. 1:'. Ko. 1104) (II. D. No. 370) 
An act to legalize the acts, doings 
and proceedings of the town meet
ings of the town of Otisfield, and 
thc assessment of taxes thereof, for 
the years 1924, 1925, and 1926. 

(H. 1'. Ko. 1102) (E. D. No. 371) 
An act relating to the use as part 
of name the words "bank", "sav
ings," "trust" and kindred words. 

(H. P. No. 110a) (H. D. No. 372) 
1\.n act relating to pen.sioning mern
bel'S of the Police Department of the 
city of Brewer. 

(H. P. No. 238) (H. D. No. 393) 
An act relating to teaCher's pension 
for Fannie S. Marble. 

(H. P. No. 262) (H. D. No. 394) 
An act relating to equal school 
pdvileges for all pupils. 

(Tauled by l\Ir. Marden of Waldo 
pending third reading, and tomorrow 
assigned) 

(H. P. No. 606) (H. D. Ko. 395) 
An act relating to the Harrison 
Fire Insurance Company. 

(H. P. No. 836) (B. D. No. 396) 
An act relating to a superint('ncling 
school committee for Turner. 

(H. P. No. 927) (H. D. No. 397) 
An aet relating to the 1'onouscot 
Tribe of Indians. 

(H. P. ::\'0. 1155) (H. D. No. 400) 
An act to confer the power to issue 
subpoenas to the City Council and 
Civil Service Commission of tile 
city of Portland. 

(H. P No. 1153) (H. D. No. 398) 
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Resolve for the laying of the coun
ty taxes for the year 1928. 

(H. 1'. No. 1164) (H. D. No. 3a9) 
Resolve for tile laying of the coun
ty taxes 1'01' the year 1[127. 

Passed to be Enacted 
An Act relating to the iBsue of 

priOl' p1'(,rercne" stOCK Uy l:hmton & 
.l.\laine ll.aill·uad ill exchange tor cer
tain u[ ils LJonlls. 

An _leet l'<claling to pUl'1Joses fOl' 
wlllell CIties and tuWllS Illay rahle 
nlouey. 

An _leet to amend Section 27 of 
Cllal'U:l ~4 of tile He\'ised Statutes 
of _\laine, relating to applicants lO!' 
allmiBslUll to the uar ul this State. 

An Act to Vl'ovide [01' the mark
ing uf tile illallle anll New Hal11p
Silli'" Dounllal'Y Line. 

An Act tu absent to the purpose 
anll Vl'ovislUns of an Act of the 
COllgress of the Ul1lted SLate::; en
tltled ",\11 Act to authorize the more 
cOlllplple cmlow men lor: Agricultural 
Expel'imc'nt Stations, and for other 
PUl'voses." 

.\n Act relating to investments 
by savings bunl",; in obllgalions of 
::; te<.Ul1 l'<.ull'oads. 

An Act to incorporate Blue Hill 
\y"tcl' COnllJany. 

An ,\et to cn:alc anll to define the 
powers and duties of a State Com
mission to represent the State III 

arranging anci c:::tl'l'ying out a pro
gram lor the celebration of the 
Bicentennial of the llirth of George 
\Vashinglol1. 

An Act to regulate fishing in the 
outlet of Grand Lake, so-called, 
whoily or partly in Forest City, so
calleJ, an unorganized township III 

the county 01' Washington. 
An Act to protect pheasants in 

the to\Yll of Poland in the county of 
Androscoggin. 

An Act relating to juvenile insti
tutions, 

An Act relating to exemption 
from taxation of the estates of war 
veterans. (fl, P. No. 545) (H. D. 
No. 300) 

(Tabled by M1'. Douglas of Chelsea 
pending passuge to be enacted) 

An Act to provide for the pur
chase of books for the Penobscot 
Bar Library Association. 

An Act authorizing and empower
ing the Register of Deeds for the 
county of Cumberland to make a 
true copy of contents of Volume 
151 of the Cumberland County Rec-

ords of Deeds and to certify that ;t 
is a lrue copy of said Records, (H, 
p, Xo. 368) (fl. D. No. 312) 

An Act relating to two or more 
towns maintaining union town 
farm. (H. P. ).10. lOU) (fl. D. No. 
325) 

(Tublell by !\II'. Wing of AulJUrn 
penuing passage to be enacted) 

An Act defining dealers in motor 
"chicles. (H. P. No. jOl5) (11. D, 
Xo. 326) 

(Tabled by l\I1'. Cyr of v\'atervil!e 
pending passage to be enacted) 

An Act relating to notices of fore
closure of mortgages of personal 
pl'Opcrty. 

Finally Passed 
Itesol\'e in favor of the Bangor 

State Hospital. (S. P. No. 10) (S. 
D. No, 152) 

(Tabled by 1\11'. Foster of Ells· 
worth pending ti11'll passage) 

Resolve in favor of the Augusta 
State Hospital (S. P. 26) (S, D. 153) 

(Tabled by MI'. Foster of Ells
worth pending final passrrge.) 

Resol ve for the purchas, of 150 
copies of "l£llsworth, l\Iaine, an his
tory." 

Resolve in favor of the rownal 
State School for additionR 'md i-n
provements (S. P. 1:J) (S. D. 169) 

(Tabled ))0' ::Ill'. 1<'ostp· of Ells
worth pending final passage.) 

Resolye to reimburse Recess Com
mit icc for exvenses. 

Resolve to appropriate money to 
aid in tiE' screening of Alford's Lake 
in the County of K':ox. 

R,'soln, for the purchas" of 75 
copies 0[ "l\[atinicus Isle: Its Story 
anel its People." 

Resolye to QPpropriate rnoney for 
co-operative Agricultural 'Vork be
tW('em tlw College of Agriculture of 
the University of Maine and the 
United :statee Department of Agri
cuitur". 

Resolve in favor of COla ::VI. Per
kins providing a State pension. 

Resol\'e providing for a State pen
sion for Mary J. French of Carmel. 

Resolve providing for a State pen
sion for gmily Noddin of Kendus
keag. 

Resolve in favor of Louise D. ::I1:ay
he, of lVlount Vernon in lieu of tea
cher's pension. 

Resolve in favor of the Pownal 
State School for maintenance for thE 
fiscal years 1928 and 1929. 
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Orders of the Day 

The' SPEAKER: Under orders of 
tlle day the ellair lays before the 
H Ollse, as tabled and today assigl1led, 
H. D. '101, an act to secure comple
tion of the topographic I: ,ppil1g of 
;VI :tine in co-operation with the 
enitecl States Gcological Survey, 
t:1:)I('(l l\Ialch 11 by "\Ii'. Chase of 
CD ,)t, Eli"ahf'th, n,e pending quc:;tion 
b('in.~· first rcading. 

:'11'. C1JASg of Cape Elizabe+ll ~Ir. 
Spt'akcr, HO:1SC Document .'-fo. 401 is 
a ne'\\' dral't of House Paper No.1, 
HOl1~-i(' I)c' lillH'nl No.2, ::,lfl pl'ovides 
ill a 11 "\y c1rnft for the aliT}:'()j)1",ltion 
of $25,000. annually for a period of 
t\nJ yt',US and $;;0,000. annually for 
seven years therc:1ftcr on condition 
tlwt thc 'Cnite!l states Govenlm"nt 
s1::.111 ujljlortion an equal amount to 
I:c t'X[lCllC1H1 for the same purpose. 
T i ,(, \york i ~ to bc' CD. l'l'icd out under 
tl1(; cliredion of ti,e PLlblie~ Utilities 
Commission of tile State oj' "faine 
\vhiel! is) !lY Hiatute, put in charge 
of tlle mapping" \\'ork in :'faine. 

On t Jil\ dc\sl.;;;.) ur tht; llll'rtll)('l's are 

t,,'o map,; to \\'hidl I will refer here
arter, one a 'ivl1ii e rnap Inarked in 
reel, \yhk]) SllO\\'S that portion of 
I\Iaine \y]dch hrrs alt'cDJlv been SUl'
YPyc·d. TIle 011]('1' lllap is' a sample oJ: 
111LtllS \".. llieh an-> Inad(' by the lJllilpd 
States Geological Survey in co
operation witll the Sta+('. Thnt is the 
l11;IP to which 1 \vill r('fel' l)y way or 
exan1.pIc, 

TW(:llty-eigllt years a"~o 111(' people 
oj' A l'o()slook t:ounty vv('ru taxed to 
]):1 y their proportionate share of the 
c,lsl or Inakin,~' one of tl18se maps 
down in York county, and so far, 
then, lJas ne\'er bccn a single map 
ll1a(1(; of Aroostook county. 

(:\t this point :\11'. Lait of Old 
'l'own, assurned the Chair, amid the 
applaus" of the House, the memhers 
rising.) 

1\[1'. CHASE continuing: It will be 
long hofore they haH' one. At the 
present rate of completing these 
maps, it will take eighty years to 
complete the maps for the entire 
State. Now on this key map, which 
is marked in red, it shows the por
tion of Maine which Ilas been sur
yeyed, and you will see that therc 
has becn only one map made of 
Piscataquis county, which is prac
tically all lake; there never has 
been made a map in Aroostook coun
ty. ''('ashington county is less than 
twenty-five per cent mapped; prac-

tically all of Franldin county is un
mapped, and tlw northern part of 
Oxford county. The Statc has been 
allOut tllirty-two 11er cent maPlwcl. 

Tht-'s~ tonographic maps are differ
ent hom any other kind of maps 
ayailallh, in 1Iaine. I shall not attempt 
to ('xplain in l1etail exar-tlv all that 

into Ule lllaking of tJ;cse Innps 
I ~tSSUlnc t-]1at n::.any of you 

W'" familiar with it, L)ut I will 
tJ'y to ,,·i \'e th(> pracUeal world ng' of 
th,'c,' maps. A topogTapllical map 
SllOWS til" lanel in two c1illlE'nSlOnS, 
hOI'i;wntal and y<'!'tical. TI,e 0] clin
:::try 111<1P is a pUl't'ly llol'izontaJ dirnell
sion map, showing nothing ('xcept 
t ' l(, horizontal dimensions. Y ()u look 
at thl' ll1:l jl and you do not l'Il0W 
w!J('Hwr the countl'Y it repreS' ,is is 
a ]lil1 or :l. hole. You do not kno\v 
\\'lliclt way the streams run and can
not te II an:>ctlting alJout it. To any 
cnt('j'pl'i;.:;e \V11ich is conCF~nH'(l \\~itll 

tl]0 shape of th" grounel these' maps 
are vitnl, and of course' whole 
husiness of econ(J111ic g'E..'02;rapllY i::; not 
built on horizontal ciisialln"S but on 
tile S:lape or tile Janel, Wllich these 
maps show. 'l'hn' SilO\\' it (,leady to 
tht~ expel'icnced eng-inp(,l', a r 'j so 
clearly tlmt 1 belic'''''' anVClle. aftee]' 
an llOU"'S study, can read ~ne or these 
ll'laps. The~e Inaps, which show tht~ 

shape of the lanel, al'e vital to the de
',clopment of every natural resource 
in the Statu of Maine. I will 
try to point out, ",yUh l'eference 
to yarious rcsour~es, ho\v these 
maps come in, 

Tlws0 maps are essfOntial to the 
complete agricultul'al dcv"loprnent of 
thp 8ta It', bec:aus" every soil map 
whit-ll is made by tIw 1~. S. Depart
ment of ,\grictulturc is built npon 
t11('s(' topographical m"ps as a base. 
Everything is illyolved in Ihat one 
statement, the propositioll of soil, the 
Pl'oposition of opcning up an area 
whieh may lw fertile Innd but is noW 
wooelland-all the future agricultural 
development of lVfaine as it may 
spread out should I)e largely built on 
these soil maps, and this is an cssen
tial part of the WOl'k of making a soil 
map, 

To the proposed development of 
water resources these maps are 
vital. About twenty years ago an en
terprising citizen tried to promote 
the development of water power in 
Ellsworth, where now stands a dam 
of the Hydro-Electric Company, 
which pays a substantial portion of 
the taxes in Ellsworth, They had no 
map of Union River. The citizen 
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trying to promote that proposition 
could not interest any capital be
cause he did not have sufficient data 
to know the amount of available 
water there or the available facili
ties; and the engineer who had 
charge of the job told me that be
cause they did not have a map of 
Union River, the construction pf 
that dam was delayed four years 
after the time when it would have 
been built if that data had bepn 
available. 

If you will turn to the colored 
topographic map which is before you, 
I would like to show you how these 
maps work, and the handicap which 
exists on anyone who cannot look at 
such maps. This is a map of the 
Passadumkeag area of the Penobsec>t 
river, which flows down through th" 
center of the map. The country on 
the left of the map and the country 
on the right of the map have never 
IWf'1l mapped by thi" system. I ha';e 
never been in this cpuntry except 
(.nce, but with this map and beih'; 
only t'<'asollably skilled in its use, I 
tilink 1 ('an tell you all about that 
country insofar as the shape of the 
land is concel'ned. This is the prop
osition that I ",vas working on myself, 
and I am going to use it to demon
strate both sides of this proposition, 
the llse of the map and thc handicap 
from th" lack of it. 

Following up the Penobscot river, 
about three-fourths of the way up, 
you will find the town of Passadum
keag, and turning to the right and 
going east about two inches on the 
map, which is two miles on the face 
of tllp ground, you will come to 
Hathaway Bridge, which crosses the 
Passadumkeag river, and running up 
and down the map is a road which 
crosses Hathaway Bridge, and that 
road is built on land which those con
tours show to be a ridge and which is 
labelled below as the Enfield Horse
back. Now this map discloses an 
opportunity at Hathaway Bridge to 
build a dam to the elevation of one 
hundred and sixty feet above sea 
level. The present level of the river 
ar that point is about one hundred 
and twenty-five feet above sea level. 
The country above on the Passadum
keag river discloses to the experi
pnced observer a big bog. All the 
country back of that Horseback is 
absolutely worthless for two or three 
miles going east. There is nothing 
there except a big bog which the map 

indicates probably is a peat bog, 
Of course that proposition, from the 
geological standpoint, brings out the 
probability of a deposit of bog iron 
underlying the peat. There dre 
three factors to which this map 
gj ve:~ you a clue. 

There is a drainage area of 
somewhere around four hundred 
square miles at this point. And 
the engineer working with me on the 
proposition said that by building a 
darn at that point, a water storage 
reservoir or lake could be created 
which would be of tremendous bene
fit in the regulation of the Penobscllt 
river at points below Passadumkeag. 
IVe went up there, looked the propo
Rition over, and traced out, knowing 
fhat we could build the dam at an 
eiPI'atinn of one hundred and sixty 
feet above sea level, the points to 
which that water would fiow if it 
were raised to that elevation. You can 
tra',,, t11at accurat('ly until you run 
off the map so that you can see that 
the water would fiow up very nearly 
to Enficlcl near the outlet of CoW 
Stream Pond, and will fiow back nn 
to the land in some cases a distance 
"bout two or three miles from Pas,
sadumkeag river. As nearly as ,ve 
(Could determine a storage reservoir 
could be built at that point at a very 
le'w cost, perhaps $300,000, and the 
value of that storage rescrvoir in the 
improvement it would create in the 
flow of the Penobscot river would 
jw approximately one million dollars. 
In other wordS, the benefit to the 
power owners would be from seven
ty to eighty thousand dollars a year 
if that lake could be created there. 
Now there is only an unsightly bog 
for the most part. 

When you follow that one hundred 
and sixty fect elcvation over to the 
east on the right there, because you 
llave no map there, you do not know 
where the water will go. The best 
we could do was to take up a few 
bench marks in the vicinity of Low
ell, about three or four miles off the 
map, and by getting an elevation 
there, we could tell something, but 
not where the water was going to go. 
So when the proposition was pre
Rented to the power owners, it was 
necessary to say "there will have to 
be a new survey." If they had had 
one more map and the opportunity 
to study it, which might cost four 
thousand dollars, the whole thing 
would be there at a glance. Those 
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same opportunities exist in other 
places and water powers and storage 
resen'oirs have been found lly tile 
use of tl1ese maps which you cannot 
find when you do not have the maps. 

I want to read you a rl,commenda
tion which was made by the Ameri
can Engineering Council to the ~1:aine 
v\'ater Power Commission in 1920. The 
Maine vVater Power Commission 
asked this eminent body of engineers 
what tile State OUgllt to do for the 
fullest de\'e!opment of their own 
water po weI' reSOUrces and they re
plied: "In order to ans' ,'j' any ques
tion about the State's watel' power 
resources, it is fjrst n"cessary to 
know what those resource, are. You 
have informed US that while it is 
common knowledge that they are of 
great magnitude, detailed infot ma
tion regarding them is fragmentary 
and in many respects incOl: ',lete. \Ve 
advise against attempt'",," to deal 
finally with the matter of water 
power resources pt"ior to obtaining 
more complete information. 

You have informed us that approxi
mately thirty-three per cent of the 
::3tate has been mapped l,v United 
States Geological Survey, working in 
co-operation with the State. The 
United States Geological Survey's 
to]JogTaphical map is one of the most 
useful types of map yet dc\ :sl'd, 
showing, as it does, in addition to the 
inl'ol'n1.ation sUPl)lied by ordinary 
mapR, the extent of drainage area, 
the configuration of the lund, the fall 
in strcarI1S, and many other data 
\'aluable in the consideration of wat
er power. Many of th2 more impor
tant prcliminary questions affcdillg 
prolJosed water developments call be 
answered at once by the aid of such 
topographica1 rnups. They are, in 
fact, essential to an adequate L,'cat
llH'l1t of watcl' power prolJlcrns. 

"'\Ve I,elip\'(' that hefore a final 
ann.lysis of the water powcr resources 
cnn 1)<' prujl'dc; fot'muiatt'd llY your 
Commissioll, a considerably greater 
pat·t of' til(; State "hould IJP mapped. 
vVe therefot·p advise that your Com
mission support this \'iew and re
comnknd a continuing ::3tate appro
priation of fifty thousand dollars per 
year fot· that purpose until the map
ving if) cornpletcl1." 

l\ow with respect to mineral re
sources of the State. All the geologi
cal sUl"\'eys are based on contour 
maps. Any geologist attempting .to 
make a correct estimate of \vh3.t 
minerals might be found in Maino 

starts with a contour map. be
lieve that there are natural resources 
in the State which should be in
vt'stigated, and tl18 first and most im
pOl'tant step in that investigation 
is the making of these maps. 

Any public utility company, rail
road 0" power comlJany or any other 
concern whic)l is concerned with .;18 
shape of land can effect large savings 
by the use of these maps, and this 
saving, theoretically, and I believe in 
practice, comes back to the people 
affected in lowcr rates. 

On the proposition of development 
of timberland, if a man has a town
ship or even a smaller area which he 
wants to develop, he faces imnw
dia tely the propOSition of bringing Ii ,,; 
product either to thc t'ailroad or to 
tho rivcr. If he goes in there and 
works, he cannot tel! much ahout the 
country unless he has it all actually 
survcyed himself. \\'ith onl! of these 
maps he can tell where to locate his 
wood roads. That might make a grcat 
difference 'getting his wood to the 
riycr; and with these maps, he can 
tell what is the be~t location ,'''1' thosc 
roads. 

E\'er" other civilized county in the 
world except the United States has 
been comllletely mapped with maps 
of this kind. Contour maps are ab
solut('l~; esspntial to effectiYe national 
defense. 

Having given briefly the various 
effects of tllese maps on our nalural 
resources, I want to point out tllat the 
benefits to be del"ived from these 
maps al'e wide sDread and affer·t 
practically eyery phasc of enterprise 
in l\1aine, so there will be hardly a 
man in tilE' State who will not rccl'i \'C 

benefit direct 0" indirect by ac("(pt
ing tile topographical IIlap progl" Ttl. 

The benefit is general "nd wide 
slH'ead, and woulcl justify the ex
pendi ~ll'e for that reason alone, but 
wllat we are concerned \\'ith here, I 
suppose, especialh' where the pt"O
position of spending money is pre
sented to the Legislature is con
cemed, is the direct bcnefit to the 
f:tate Government. 

I want to touch on two activities 
of the State go\'ernment and in these 
tlH'SC maps are of tremondous value. 
Now the Forestry Department has no 
accurate map. There is no such thing 
as an accurate map of the State of 
J\Llin", and they are handicapped and 
the State is harmed in this way: In 
the location of fires the lookout sta
tion sees smoke, and he calls up his 
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head man who may be fifty miles 
away and says "I see smoke," and 
gives him the compass bearing' fl'om 
his station. The head calls up an
other lookout man in that same ter
ritory and hc says "Look for smoke 
southeast," and in another half hour 
the latter' calls up and says "The 
bearing from my station is so and 
so"; and the hearl l. In, by running 
hyo lines, finds the point where those 
lines cross, and that is whcre the fire 
is-theoretically; practically, it is 
not so unless the map is accurate. 
The head man sends his crew out, 
and says "There is a fire betwecn 
Eagle Lake and Bald Mountain, or in 
that section." They stal't in. They 
start £01' the point on the map the 
best way they can and when they get 
there, the fire may be two or three 
miles away. They tell me, in the for
e,stry district office that several times 
they have sent men in on the south 
side of a lake and there was no fire 
there, and they found the fire was 
on the other side two miles away, and 
they had to go eighteen 01' twenty 
mlles to get to it, which would take a 
day 01' more, and in the meantime the 
fire is burning. 

Now in the Highway Department, 
the Bridge Engineer, Mr. Edwards, 
appeared hefore the Committee and 
made this statement: "He said: 
"Last Year, in 1926, the Highway 
?epartment built twenty-one bridges 
m areas where these maps were 
available. I can tell you tllat I can 
make an accurate estimate that in 
bUilding those twenty-one bridges, 
by haying those maps we were able 
to save the State more than sixty
two thousand dollars." I want to 
show you how they do that. If YOU 
will tUrn to the map of Passadum
keag and follow down the river 
from Passadumkeag to where the 
word Bride appears, opposite Socks 
Island, you will see a brook fiowing 
in from the left known as Hoyt 
brook, and that crosses the road on 
the west side of the river between 
Bride and Hoyt Brook School, ana 
where the road crosses the brook 
there is a bridge. Now we will as
sume that that bridge is to be built 
or is to be rebuilt. The first proposi
tion in building a bridge is as to the 
amount of water that is to run under 
it. With the map, by drafting out the 
drainage area tributary to that 
brook, and by determining by the 
map wllether the ground is such 
that the water comes quick or slow, 

and by knowing the largest amount 
which will fall in anyone stcrm, 
YOU can tell the largest amount of 
water likely to go under chat bridge. 
Without the map you have to guess 
at it, and so they build it too large 
order to be sure to get it large 
(enough. The differcnce between 
those methods last year amounted, in 
that one Department, to sixty-two 
thousand dollars. 

Now 1 will read a statement from 
a membm of the Wisconsin State 
Highway Commission in reference to 
tllese topographic maps: "A com
ph;te topogTaphic map of tlJe State 
of \Visconsin would be more than 
worth the cost of its completion to 
the Highway Commission alone in its 
road- building program, not to men
tion the variety of other economic 
USER to v: llich th e map could be 
placcd." 

In the State of Tenncssee two or 
three years ago the Legislature 
voted to build a big :leW cement 
road between two towns fifteen miles 
apal·t as [he crow fties. That area, 
two hundred and twenty square 
miles, had never been surveyed by 
the Unitpd States Geological Survey, 
The Highway Department went into 
that country and they layed out a 
location for a road between those 
towns. It cost five thousand dollars 
to make the preliminary survey, and 
they located a road twenty-two miles 
long. That same year the Geological 
Survey, \vorking in co-operation 
wit.h the State of Tennessee, survey
ed that area, and before they start
ed to build, these maps became avail
ahle, and by reason of those map" 
the Tennessee Highway Commission 
found a new location between those 
towns seventeen miles long, and 
saved the cost of five miles of this 
big cement road, saved two Jmndred 
and seventy thousand dollars, and 
the map cost tllirty-five hundr:l 
dollars. And one further point, tllat 
the State, for thirty-five hundred 
dollars, got a complete map of two 
hundred ani! twenty-five square 
miles where tho Highway Commis
sion had spent five thousand dollars 
in that territory in just trying to 
.'stahlish a location between the two 
towns. 

If in our road building program in 
the next twenty, thirty or forty 
years we open up new territory, if 
we save ten miles of cement road in 
the next forty years in road building, 
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that alOll<' will pay for the whole 
proposition and all the I'est of the 
benefit IS SO much to the g'ood, The 
\yay 'we lU1 YC bePll going-, pu tting in 
a srnall arnount, it is actually costing
about tl1r('0 and a half l,,'nts an aere 
to surn',' this ]::md, I think you will 
agTPP Ulat is a vcry srnul1 an:ount. 
But if' we should adopt lllis pt'og'ram 
to pl'o\'icl" for th8 lit'finite ,""l'pldioll 
or this wo\'h: \vitLin ni11(' Y(':ll'S, ano 
can 111:1kt:" d('finite ul'rangenH-' llts \VitI] 
tl1l' (}O\'('rlllllcnt so the,' \yi11 know 
bo\\' lTluch \\"ork tllP~" 1 ave to do an~1 
where tlwy ha\'e to do it, they can 
bring th(' eost of nl::lpping do\vn to 
alJout tl1n_~e cents an ~:.['re and VC"l'
haps less, That half cent an acre on 
the thirt('pn million acrcs in Main", 
which IS unmapped means" differ
ence of sixt,'-th'e thousand dollars, 

FurtherlllOl'e, th(e vVar 'p,U'tment 
expects, if thi s proposition goes 
tln'ouc;h and tIle,' know the work will 
be llon(', to senll down a f1pd of tllCir 
ail'plmll's to go on'r t1w IYhole State 
and nlak(~ an accurate ~lol'izontal nlnp 
of the' :-'!at", and by doing lilat and 
getting an accuI'ate hol'i~ontal map 
to start with-of eV(,I'ything' on the 
lanel hut not the shape of the land
it is pX]lc'C'tpd tltat by doing th"t a 
fUl'thpt' Ra\'ing' of t\venty-fi\'0 thcus
nnd to rod," thousand (lollal's (':'11 :)l~ 

('ffectcd in tile eost of the entire job. 
Ir this .l()]' i~ an,\ good, \Vt' want to 
H]"'IHj eV(,I',I' ('('nt we can g'('t our 
hands on. 'Vc \vant "hese tnaps so 
as to do some good, \Ve will san' 
about a hundred thousand dollars in 
cash 1),1' making the 'ap this way 
as compared with the way we have 
1)(3811 cloing, and the benefits \viI] 

come immediately instead of some 
eigllty' years from now, and f]'om the 
f1gUl'l'S submittf'd by the Hig'll\vay 
Department they expect that on the 
ayenlg'(' OYP]' <-l PPI'j()c] or ,"('.II'S the' 
actual bcnt'lit Uwy \\'iIl sa Vf', wilich 
will he (lec1uctl'd from lIw money 
t1wy havp to SP""(1. will 1)(' lal'g'ely 
in PXCPHS of th(' cost of Going tllis 
job and possibly twice as :nu,'h, ::-fOil' 
fl'oll1 tit" edclencr> suhmittec1 to the 
C(ollllllit\ee, "'hieh reportel1 the bill 
oug-ht to pass, and 1'ron1 lllY o\vn in
dell('n(ielli iu\'estigation of tIlt' pro
llositioll, and tlw work 1 ha \'(' dotw 0'0. 

l1lP map, I wisl1 to say that l do not 
cn!lsiclpr that this is a proposition to 
wastp mOTH'Y, It is a proposition to 
SPC'lHl money. hut everything goes to 
prove that by s]wncling this money 
now and doing this thing in lhe right 

way, We will be spending less money 
on aCcOUlJt of it, and that rather 
than it being a waste of money to 
spend it, It is a waste !lot to spend 
the ll10lWY and not to do the job this 
way ("\pplausc,) 1\11'. Speaker, 1 
move that tIll' 1>il1 have its first and 
second l'(',,,lings at trlis time. 

The motion pl'evaiIed, 
Thereupon tIl(' hill Ilad its first 

l'c::u1ing', 
1\11', I\'IKG of Auburn: Mr. Speak

cr, 1 moye that on the second read
ing there lit: a di\-isioll. 

The SPEAKER pro tem: The 
CJl1t'StiOIl before the House is that on 
the s(,cond reading of tile bill there 
be a (livi~ion, The Chair ,vill call the 
attC'nt ion' of the gi'ntlen1~1l i'nHn Au
Ilu l'll, Mr. IVing, to the fact that the 
House has \'ole(l tl1at tile [)ill be 
giYcn its first two reading'" at tit is 
time, Does the gentleman from Au
bUl'll, :Vlr, \Ving, move that the House 
rcconsider its vote whereby it voted 
to han, its first two readings at this 
time, 

2\11', vVI::-fG: Mr, Speaker, I will 
So 1110ve, 

The SPEAKER pro tem: ']":2 gen
tleman from AulJUrn (Mr, IVing) 
moves that the House reconsider its 
action whereby the bill would be 
gil'en its fil'st two readings at this 
tin1P. 

:VII'. rI~ER of Jaclnnan: ~Ir. 
Speaker, 1 mOve that we have a roll 
call votCC', 

;\11', ALDRICH 01' Topsham: Mr. 
Spl'akcr 1 would ask the Chair what 
've a re now voting on. 

The SPEAKER 111'0 tem: The CIlair 
will sa,' at tllis time that we are 
voting on the question of reconsider
ing the Yot" whereby the House voted 
tllat this hill be given its first and sec
ond ]'(,arlings, All those in fayor of 
Ila \'ing a "oIl call on this [Jill will rise 
an(1 stanl1 'mtil counted and the mon
itors will return the count. 

A sufficient number having arisen, 
tlte ye'as and nays were ordered. 

'1'he SPEAKER p]'o tem: Tlw Clerk 
wiII call the roll and the members 
\yill answer to their names as called. 
The Chair will state the ]lending 
question at this time. The question 
before the House is on the motion of 
tho gentleman from Auburn, Mr. 
vYing, on reoonsider'ltjon of the ac
tion taken by the HOUSe whereby the 
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House·voted that this bill be given its 
first and second reading. Those in 
favor of the reconsideratiorl y;ill vote 
yes when their names are ca:!nd; 
those opposed will vote no. The 
Clerk will call the roll. 

YEA-Belleau, Duker. Cain of Clm
ton, Chancy, Cole, Greene, Harris, 
Leathers. McKnight, ~lears, Staples of 
\Vatervdle. Sturgis. Thurston, Vail, 
'Yilliams of Falmouth. \Villiams of 
\vebster, \Ving of Auburn, 'Yood-iS. 

NAY-Aldrich, Allen, Anderson of 
N cw Sweden. Anderson of South Port
land, AyeI', Railey, Bartlett, Bisbee, 
Bishop, Bissett. Blaisdell, Booker, Ros
ton, Boynton, Rracl(ett, Breen, Brew
ster. Briggs, Brown, Bruce, Burns, 
Butler, Carleton of Portland, Carleton 
of \Vinterport, Chamberlain, Chase, 
ChurCh, Clifford, Comins, Cowell, Cram, 
era ",ford, Cyr. Dail~le, Davitt, Deakin, 
Decker, Deering, Dennison,· Douglas, 
Dudley of Calais, Ellis, Eustis. Far
rington, :F~erguRon, Flint, Folsom, For
han, Foster. Fuller. Gagne. Gay, Gil
christ, Gillespie, Goodwin of L<!banon, 
Goodwin of S"nford. Greenleaf, Grif
fin, Hale, Hammond. Hathaway, 
Ha\v],cs, Heath, Holbrook, Holman, 
Houghton. Hug'hes, Ingr"h"m, Jack
son, .Jolles, Kane of Addison, King, 
Kinsm"n, Kitchen, Laug'hlin, Little
field, Lowell, MacKinnon. Maloon, 
l\T"nsfield, Marden, l\Iarriner, McCart, 
l\fcTntiI'C', l\fcLcan, l\Ielcher. l\ierrill, 
Meteal [, ::vrorin, Morrill, Norwood. 
1 )age, Pa tterson, I )endexter, Pike, 
Pip('r, P,J\vers, Ra,,"ley, RichardHon, 
Rolde 01" Gorham, Hobie of \Yestbrook, 
Tlounds, Roy, H.uggles, Sargent, Sau
cier, Seavey, Sr.:lith of Bangor, Eno\v, 
Staples o)!' Eliot, Stone of Biddeford, 
Stone of Bl'idgton, Storm. Sturtevant, 
St. Clair. Tucker, Varnum. "'ebLer, 
\\'eston, \\,lleeJer, \Yhitc, lYing of 
Kingfield, \Vinslow, \Vyman-124. 

ABSENT-Crockett, Dudley of Cas
tIp Hill, Hflmel, :Uflrtin, Milliken. N,,
dc',) U. ~-'no\Ynla n, Tripp-S. 

Lait, ,r.::::vcnl;:r:J' pro Le111. 

Eighteen having voted in the affir
matiye and 124 in the negative, the 
motion of the gentleman from Au
burn, Mr. "Wing, that the House re
considel' its action wherebv the bill 
be given its first two readin'gs at this 
time, failed of pa.ssage. 

Thereupon the bill had its second 
reading; and on motion hy :\1r. Chase 
of Cape Elizabe~ll the rules were sus
pended, the hill was giYen its third 
reading and was passed to be .,n
grossed. 

The SPEAKER: Fnder orders 
of the day the Chair lays before the 
House tabled and unassigned an act 
relating to insul'aT' 0 

, H. -Po 10,2, H. 
D. 352. tabled March 9 by Mr. Bishop 
of Boothbay Harbor, [Jell'~ing refer
ence to a committee; and the Chair 

recognizes the gentleman from 
Boothbay Harbor, Mr. Bishop. 

(At this point thc Speaker pro tern 
retired amid the appla usc of the 
House and Speaker Martin resumed 
the Chair.) 

On motion by Mr. Bishop the bill 
was refened to the committee on 
Mercantile Affairs and Insurance. 

Mr. WING of Auburn: Mr. Speak
er, would I embarrass the order of 
business of the Eouse if I took from 
the table H. D. 325, tabled by me 
earlier this morning? 

The SPEAKER: Thp Chair be
lieves that business would be ex
pedited if we should proceed with the 
calendar, if the gentleman would be 
willing to so act. 

Mr. WING: Yes, indeed, Mr. 
Speaker. 

The SPEAKER: Tlw Chair lays 
before the House resolve in favor of 
the town of Leeds for reimbursement 
for money expended in rebuilding a 
bridge, H. P. 938, H. D. 286, tabled by 
Mr. Deering of Saeo, :\larch 9, pend
ing final passage; and the Chair 
recognizes the gentleman from Saco, 
Mr. Deering. 

On motion by MI'. Deering the re
solve was retabled and specially as
signed for Friday, March 18. 

The SPEAKER: The Chai .. lays 
before the House enact to incorpo
rate the Bangor Bridgc District, S. 
n. 96, S. D. 36, tabled by Mr. Merrill 
of Dover-Foxcroft, March 9, pend
in? passage to be enacted. 

Mr. BARTLETT of Bangor: Mr. 
Speaker, owing to another bill which 
will be here next week which may 
affect the allotment of funds to be 
raised under this bridge distrid bill, 
I ask that it be retabled and specially 
assigned for a week from Friday, 
March 25, w~1ich will give plenty of 
time. 

On motion by 1\11'. Bartlett the bill 
was tabled and specially assigned for 
Friday, March 25. 

The SPEAKER: 'rhe Chair lays 
before the House ought not to pass 
l'eport from thc committee on Insane 
f"ospitals on resolve in favor of the 
A ugusta State Hospital, S. P. 35, 
tabled by Mr. Rounds of Portland, 
:\'larch 9, pending acceptance of the 
report: and til(' Chair recognizes the 
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gentleman from Portland, Mr. 
Rounds. 

Mr. ROUNDS: Mr. Speaker, I yield 
to the gentleman from Augusta, Mr. 
Kinsman. 

Mr. KINSMAN: Mr. Speaker, I 
would like very much to have this re
solve retabled, as there is another bill 
similar to this which I would like to 
take UP with it. 

The SPEAKER: Can the gentle
man make any definite assignment'! 

Mr. KINSMAN: I would like to 
have it assigned for next Wednesday. 

Thereupon the resolve was retabled 
and specially assigned for Wednes
day, March 23. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair lays 
before the House joint order relative 
to investigation of the hydro-electric 
powers of the State of Maine, H. D. 
351, tabled by Mr. Morrill of Gray, 
March 9, pending adoption; and the 
Chair recognizes the gentleman from 
Gray, Mr. Morrill. 

Mr. MORRILL: Mr. Speaker, 
would like to retable this awaiting 
the report of thc triple committee on 
\\'ater Powers, and have it assigned 
for a week from today. 

Thereupon on motion by Mr. Mor
rill the joint order was retabled and 
specially assigned for Wednesday, 
March 23. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair lays 
before the House ought to pass re
port from the committee on Library 
on resolve to appropriate money for 
the erection of a new State Library, 
R. P. 470, H. D. 121, tabled by the 
representative from Norridgewock, 
Mrs. Folsom, March 9, pending mo
tion of Mr. Deering of Saco to ac
cept the report; and the Clmir recog
nizes the representative from Nor
ridgewock, Mrs. Folsom. 

Mrs. FOLSOM: Mr. Speaker, I 
yield to the gentleman from Augusta, 
Mr. Kinsman. 

Mr. KINSMAN: Mr. Speaker and 
members of the House: I am very 
much interested in this resolve, as I 
consider it onc of the most important 
measures brought before the House 
at this session. I think we all realize 
tile importance of ha vin o ' a library 
large' enough to take care of all the 
bool;:s that are needed for alJ the 
people in the State of Maine. The 
library has gt'own to such an extent 
that it really requires larger quar
ters. The amount asked fer is not ex
cessive when you look back on the 

past years. Take it in the year 1836! 
I think that was the first time that 
any money was appropriated and five 
hundred dollars was appropriated at 
that time. In 1860 twenty thousand 
dollars was appropriated, and, as the 
library grew, in 1899 one hundred and 
fifty thousand dollars was asked for 
and later on an appropriation of three 
hundred thousand dollars was asked 
for. Two years ago, when he had the 
new store house built, the library was 
given a certain section to take care 
of extra volumes of books. As 
I understand it, about seventy-five 
thousand volumes are now over in 
the storehouse. In the present lib
rary we have nearly one hundred 
thousand volumes, as I understand it, 
in this building-a very overcrowd
ed condition as many of you mem
bers know who have been down 
there and attempted to look up cer
tain things. 

In making this appropriation, It 
will not only relieve the library sit
uation, but it will also relieve a sit
uation here in the State House, 
which, as I understand and have been 
informed, is very irksome, 'lond this 
extra room will eliminate the build
ing of a new wing in the future. 

I consider that the committee on 
Library has given this a great deal 
of thought and there have been 
brought to its attention many de
tails by the State Librarian; and 1 
want to congratulate the members 
from Norridgewock, Mrs. Folsom, 
and the other members of the Lib
rary committee, and I move the ae
ceptance of the report of the com
mittee ought to pass. 

Mr. DEERING of Saco: Mr. Speak
er and members of the Hous,,: I do 
not think there is any question as to 
the crowded condition in the library. 
I do not question any of the facts 
that Mr. Knsman has stated; but I 
would Ike to read ~'ou a few figures 
b('aring on some of the thin~'R before 
this Legislature which require ap
propriations. I think that explana
tion will he enough to demonstrate 
what I ",ish to prove. 

The Augusta State Hospital asks 
for $205,000; the Bangor State Hos
pital, $295,000; Bath Military Asylum, 
$5,000; :\f<line School for the Deaf, 
$3,000; M<line State Prison, $5,0'00; 
Pown<ll State School, $250,000; Cen
tral l\Iaine Sanatorium, $57,000; 
Northern :\Iaine Sanatorium, $43,500; 
"Vestern ;VIainc Sanatorium, $13,500; 
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State Reformatory for Men, $43,000; 
:otate Reformatory for Women, $90,-
000; State School for Boys, $3,000; 
State SchOOl for Girls, $9,000; mis
cellaneous construction work around 
$130,000. I give these simply in 
round numbers, not taking the ex
act dollars and cents. Thi>l makes In 
all $1,152,000. Now this bill calls for 
$500,000, making a total of requests 
-and this is not complete, lhere are 
more than that-of $1,652,000. This 
amount equals two and one-third 
mills on the tax rate of ohis State. 
The library alone equals two-thirds 
of a mill; the other institutions be
tween a mill and one-half end a mill 
and two-thirds; so that that will 
show you that the requests for this 
one building is nearly one-third of 
the amount requested for the entire 
construction in the State of Maine 
that year. 

Grouping those a little differently, 
you will see that the requests for 
necessary construction of the Bangor 
Hospital, the Augusta State Hospital 
and the Woman's Reformatory equal 
about one-half or a little over half 
a million dollars. All the others 
combined are about the same 
amount, and this one bill calls for an 
appropriation of one-third of the 
construction needed in this State. 

It seems to me that until we can 
take care of our institutions, and do 
the construction necessary in those 
institutions, which amounts to 
$1,152,000, we have no right even to 
contemplate a $500,000 library built 
from State funds; and for that rea
son, if I am in order, Mr. Speaker, [ 
now move the indefinite oostpone
ment of this bill. 

Mr. HALE of Portland: Mr. 
Speaker, the resolve which is now be
fore the .House for the bUIlding of 
a new library is one which 1. myself. 
introduced and in which I take a 
yery deep interest. My sentiments 
and sympathies are very strongly 
with the gentleman from Augusta, 
Mr. Kinsman. We have built up in 
the course of time a splendid library. 
probably the best library in the 
State. We have a loyal staff of peo
ple working in it. It is a library 
which will be of immense advantage 
to the State and would be of im
mense advantage to the State if It 
were properly housed. In its present 
condition it is only about twenty pel 
cent useful. The books are piled and 
stacked everywhere. They are in-

accessible. These rooms do lIOt per
mit of any orderly arrangement and 
the conditions are almost intolerable. 
No temporary measure is worth con
sidering. Any restacking of the lib
rary would cost $25,000 or $30,000 
and would be effective only for a year 
or two. We must come to a new 
library building. I realize, and I 
think the House realizes, the import
ance of what the gentleman from 
Saco, Mr. Deering, has just said; and 
I am going to support the motion of 
the gentleman from Saco solely be
cause I think it is impossible for this 
Legislature to provide the money for 
this project and keep our pledges 
with reference to the tax rate. I do 
hope, and I do want to take this oc
casion to say that the construction 
of a new library ought to be at the 
very top of the legislative calendar 
for the next session of the Legisla
ture. It is with reludance that I 
express the hope that the motion of 
te gentleman from Saco, Mr. Deering, 
will prevail. (Applause.) 

Mr. BISSETT of Portland: Mr. 
Speaker, I am certainly very much 
interested in the report that the gen
tleman from Saco, Mr. Deering, has 
given us. Visiting our insane hospi
tal a week ago today, ~nd finding 
conditions crowded as they were, 1 
think the members of the House will 
all agree with me that while we need 
a new library, we need more to take 
care of those who need care; and I 
sincerely hope that the motion of the 
gentleman from Saco, Mr. Deering, 
will prevail. 

The SPEAKER: The question be
fore the House is the motion of the 
gentleman from Saco, Mr. Deering, to 
indefinitely postpone this resolve. As 
many as are in fa VOl' of this motion 
will say aye, those opposed no. 

A viva voce vote being taken, the 
motion to indefinitely postpone the 
resolve prevailed. 

Mr. DEERING of Saco: Mr. 
Speaker, I now move you that we re
consider the vote just taken to in
definitely postpone, stating that I 
hope th emotion will not prevail. 

A viva voce vote being taken, the 
motion to reconsider failed of pas
sage. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair lays 
before the House resolve making an 
appropriation for a Nurses' Home at 
the Augusta State Hospital, H P. 
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27, H. D. 134, tabled by Mr. Rounds 
of Portland, March 9, pending assign
ment for second reLding. 

Mr. ROUNDS: Mr. Speaker and 
mem bel's of the Honse: Yon have 
heard what has been said '" ,lilt tb,e 
insane hospital. It is no use to reit
erate in my feeble voice to make clear 
What is now over there; and r hope 
that this resolve will have its second 
reading, and J move its second read
ing at this time. 

TllerenpOn the resolve had its sec
ond reading under suspension of the 
rules and was passed to be engros
sed 

The SPEAKER: The Chair lays 
be~ore the Honse H. D. 31, H. P. 92, 
berng House amendment A to an act 
relating to expenditures and returns 
of candidates for public office, tabled 
by Mr. Hale of Portland, March 9, 
pend1l1g adoption of the amendment. 
and the Chair recognizes the gentle: 
man from Portland. Mr. Hale. 

Mr. HALE: Mr. Speaker, I vield to 
the gentleman from Bangor, Mr. Hol
man. 

Mr. HOLMAN: Mr. Speaker and 
members of the House: Having call
ed the attention of the Bouse to the 
provisions of this amendment on a 
previons occasion, r simply desire to 
say at this time that if the amend
ment is adopted, it provides that all 
candidates for public office shall 
make returns of all expenses, and 
th"at . these expenses shall be kept 
wlth1l1 certain limits. The amend
ment is fair, it will use alJ alike It 
will do much to strengthen our pres
ent primary system; and so I move, 
ML Speaker, the adoption of Amend
ment A. 

Mr. SMITH of Bangor: ::VII'. Speak
er, a few days ago when this matter 
was brought before the Honse it was 
intimal pd Umt the newspapers were 
not treated fairly It seems that 
there is a good deal of justice in 
that contention" They were allowed 
to make expenditures for some items 
but for newspaper advertising they 
had to make a retnrn. We realize 
that tbose seeking nominations are 
not engaged in a spending contest, 
but the idpa is simply to allow tlwm 
a reasonahle amonnt to cover neces
sary expenses. Any Iran in this 
Honse knows that the gentlemen who 
have been suggested from time to 
time for governor could very effi
ciently present their case to this 
State in a State-wide campaign for 

$5,000. That is the salary of a full 
year for Governor" It does seem 
that this would meet the situation, 
and give everyone ample opportun
ity, even though he were not a mil
Iiona ire, to enter a contest and feel 
that hp could gRi hy with a less ex
penditure of money. It does seem 
tllat this is a fair proposition, and I 
hope that the amendment of the 
gelltleman from Bangor (Mr. Hol
man) will be adopted. 

Mr. ALDHICH of Topsham: Mr 
Speaker, I Sllould like to say that j 
am heartily in favor of this amend
ment, my objection only being that it 
does not go far enough. I would say 
at this time that I believe we should 
have no restriction especially as to 
c'xpenditures, but that possibly an 
arrangement should be made where
by all candidates say four or fi ,e 
days, or some such time, before the 
primary election, should file a re
turn which would give publicity to 
every dollar that had been expended; 
but because I feel that this amend
ment is a step in the right direction, 
I am very glad to support it. 

The SPEAKER: The 'luestion be
fore the House is on the adoption of 
House Amendment A. Those in fa
vor of its adoption will say aye; 
those opposed no. 

A viva voce vote being taken, 
House Amendment A was adopted, 
and the bill already having had its 
first two readings, tomorrow morn
ing was assigned for its third reading. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair lays 
h"fore the House, H. D. 366, an act 
for the better protection of sheep, 
tahled by Mr. Greenleaf of Auburn, 
March 10, pending reference to a 
committee; and the Chair recognizes 
the gentleman from Auburn, Mr. 
Greenleaf" 

Mr. GREENLEAF: Mr. Speaker, I 
move that this bill be referred to the 
committee on .Judiciary. 

Mr ELLIS of Fairfield: Mr. Speak
er, ~ay I ask what was the original 
reference of the bill? 

The SPEAKER: The Chair will 
state that the reference as suggested 
by the committee of reference was to 
the committee on Agriculture. 

]\Ir" ELLIS: Mr" Speaker, the com
mittee on Agriculture already has 
two bills r(elating to dog licenses, and 
it would seem to me proper that this 
bill should go to that committee. 

Mr. GREENLEAF: Mr. Speaker. 
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it is true, as my friend Mr. Ellis of 
Fairfield says, that two bills to in
crease dog licenses have already 
been referred to the commit
tee on Agriculture; but this 
bill, an act for the better protection 
of sheep, not only has to do with 
the better protection of sheep, but it 
also has to do with the killing of 
dogs. A great many of us own pups 
as to which I do not think we want 
all protection removed, and I think 
that both sides of this matter could 
be better presented, and with a bet
ter chance of getting at least a di
vided report, if we sent it to the 
committee on Judiciary instead of 
the committee on Agriculture, and 
that is why I have so moved. 

Mr. ELLIS: Mr. Speaker, I might 
say in regard to the committee on 
Agriculture that I think the mem
bers who were here two years ago 
will remember that they had a dog 
law referred to them, and after due 
consideration they reported ought 
not to pass. 

Mr. Sturgis of Auburn, Mr. Speak
er, 1 resent the insinuation of the 
gentleman from Auburn (Mr. Green
leaf) in regard to the integrity of the 
Agriculture committee, and I would 
second the motion of the gentleman 
from Fairfield, Mr. Ellis. 

Mr. GREENLEAF: Mr. Speaker, 
I would like the unanimous consent 
of the House to address it a few 
more moments on this question. 

Unanimous consent was given. 
Mr. GREENLEAF: Mr. Speaker, 1 

will only say that I was not trying to 
slur the integrity of the committee 
on Agriculture, but it is an actual 
fact, a natural conclusion, that they 
should be very much interested in 
the raising of sheep, and when they 
consider the number of sheep killed 
by dogs each year, I cannot see how 
that committee, which is legislating 
in the interests of agriculture can do 
anything lIse but report out unani·· 
mously on this bill ought tJ pass. 1 
think the committee on Judiciary 
would not be so vitally interested in 
the raiSing of sheep. I do not know 
whether there are any dog owners on 
that committee or not; but I think, 
as I said before, that the bill would 
recei ve fairer consideration, and all 
interested parties can appear before 
that committee. I certainly hope 
that my motion will prevail. 

"'he SPEAKER: The queRtion oe
fore the House is upon the question 
of the gentleman from AubUrn, Mr. 

Greenleaf, that H. D. 366 be referrE'i 
tu the committee on Judiciary. 

Mr. WING of Auburn: Mr. Speak
er, I move to amend the gentleman's 
motion by substituting the committee 
on Legal Affairs. 

Mr. STURGIS of Auburn: ;\1r. 
Speaker, if it would be in order I 
would also include Interior Waters. 
(Laughter) 

The SPEAKER: The Chair d08S 
not feel that that would be in order. 
The lluestion before the House is on 
the motion of the gentleman from 
Auburn, Mr. Wing, who offers an 
amendment to substitute the words 
"Legal Affairs" in place of the word 
"Judiciary," making the reference to 
the committee on Legal Affairs in
stead of the committee on Judiciary. 

Mr. GREENLEAF: Mr. Speaker, 
I would just like to state that that 
would meet with my consent. 

A viva voce vote being doubted, 
A division of the House was had, 
Thirty-nine voting in the affirma-

tive and 56 in the negative the mo
tion of the gentleman from Auburn, 
Mr. Wing, failed of passage. 

The SPEAKER: The question now 
before the Houl3e is upon the motion 
of the gentleman from Auburn, Mr. 
Greenleaf, that the bill be referred 
to the committee on Judiciary. 

A viva VOce vote being taken, the 
motion failed of passage. 

On motion by Mr. Ellis of Fair
field, the bill was then referred to 
the committee on Agriculture. (Ap
plause) 

The SPEAKER: The Chair lays 
before the House H. P. 1139, an act 
to name the State Park at Kittery in 
the county of York, tabled by Mr. 
Staples of Eliot, March 10, pending 
reference to a committee; and the 
Chair recognizes the gentleman 
from Eliot, Mr. Staples. 

Mr. STAPLES: Mr. Speaker, I 
yield to the gentleman from Auburn. 
Mr. Wing. 

Mr. WING: Mr. Speaker and mem
bers of the House: I understand that 
the gentleman from Eliot (Mr. Sta
ples) desires to SUbstitute a bill for 
the bUl introduced whicl) bears my 
name, and that is entirely agreeable 
to me. I hope that the rules may be 
suspended and the gentleman be per
mitted to introduce his bill which 
covers the same subject matter and 
which will attain the same end. 1 
move that the rules be suspended 
and that the gentleman be allowed to 
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introduce out of order his substitute 
bill. 

Thereupon, on motion by Mr. 
Wing of Auburn, that gentleman 
was permitted to withdraw the above 
bill. 

On motion by Mr. Staples of Eliot 
H. P. No. 1171, an act to name the 
State Park at Kittery, was intro
duced under suspension of the rules; 
and on further motion by the same 
gentleman the bill was referred to 
the committee on Military Affairs, 
and sent up for concurrence. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair lays 
before the House, H. D. 368, an act 
relating to taxation of insurance 
companies, tabled by Mr. Decker of 
Portland, March 10, pending refer
ence to a committee; and the Chair 
recognizes the gentleman from Port
land, Mr. Decker. 

Mr. DT'JCKEH: Mr. Speaker, I yield 
to the gentleman from Kingfield, 1\11'. 
vYing. 

Mr. vVING of Kingfield: Mr. Speak
er, I move that this !Jill be reu,rred 
to the committee on mercantile affairE-> 
and insurance. 

On motion by Mr. Hammond of Van 
Buren, a viva voce vote being taken, 
the bill was tabled pending the mo
tion of the gentleman from Kingfield, 
Mr. vYing, to refer the bill to the com
mittee on mercantile affairs and in
suranCe and specially assigned for 
Friday, March 18. 

The SPEAKEH: The Chair lays 
before the House, H. D. 369, bill an act 
to encourage and provide for a system 
of uniform accounting in cities, towns 
and village corporations, tabled by Mr. 
Fuller of Southwest Harbor, March 10, 
l)ending reference to a committee; and 
the chair recognizes the gentleman 
from Southwest Harbor. Mr. Fuller. 

On motion by Mr. Fuller the bill was 
referred to the committee on towns. 

Mr. COMINS of Eddington: Mr. 
Speal<er, I move that the House now 
adjourn. 

A viva voce vote being taken, the 
motion failed of passage. 

The SPEAKER: 'l'he Chair lays be
fore the House joint order relative to 
welfare conditions in thA State of 
Maine, H. D. 365, tabled by the gen
tleman from South Portland. Mr. 
Cole, March 10, pending passage. 

Mr. COLE: Mr. Speaker, 1 would 

Jil~e to present House Amendlnent A 
and move its adoptioll. 

House Amendment A to House or
der relative tn \ye!fare conditions in 
the State of' Maine. 

Amend said order by adding at the 
end thereof the following: "This com
mittee shall receive no compensation 
and shall incur only Ruch expen;-;es as 
the Governor and Council shalI ap
prove." 

The SPEAKER: Is it the pleasure 
of the House that this amendment be 
adopted? 

On motion by Mr. Piper of Jackman, 
a viva voCe vote being taken, the or
der and amendment were tabled an'd 
specially assigned for tomorrow 
morning, 

The SPEAKER: The Chair lays be
fore the House. H. D. 335, bill an act 
to authorize the City of Portland to 
provide, by ordinance. for the retire
ment, pension and annuity to depend
ents. of members of the police and fire 
(jepartments. tabled by Mr. Rounds of 
I 'ortlanc1, March 10, pending third 
reading; and the Chair recognizes the 
gentleman from Portland. Mr. Rounds. 

On motion by Mr. Rounds this bill 
was retabled and specially assigned 
for Friday, March 18. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair lays be
fore the House S. D. 18", an act to con
solidate the general superintendence, 
rnanagi::'lllt'nt and euntrul uf the State 
Prison, the nerUrInat{)l~Y for l\Tcn and 
Reformatory for \Varnen, under one 
board of trustees, tabled by Mr. Heath 
of Guilford, March 11, pending refer
enCe in concurrence; and the Chair 
recognizes the gentleman from Guil
ford, Mr. Heath. 

On motion by Mr. Heath the House 
voted to concur with the Senate in the 
reference of this bill to the commit
tee on State Prison, 

The SPEAKEH: The Chair lays be
fore the House bill an act 'authorizing 
officials in charge of penal or correc
tional institutions to institute a sys
tem of comp('nsation, S. D. 195, tabled 
by Mr. Heath of Guilford. March 11. 
pending reference in concurrence; and 
the Chair recognizes the gentleman 
from Guilf-Jrd, Mr. Heath. 

On motion by Mr. Heath the House 
"oted to concur with the Senate in the 
reference of this bill to the committee 
on State Prison. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair lays be
fore the House H. D. 287. bill an act 
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relating to insurance upon lives of di
rectors, officers, agents and employes 
of corporations and prescribing what 
shall constitute evidence of due au
thority for all corporate actions with 
reference thereto, which was indefi
nitely postponed in the House March 
3rd and sent up for concurrence, com
ing back from the t:lenate ought to 
pass in new draft, report accepted and 
new drart passed tu be engrossed in 
non-concurrence, tabled by Mr. Hale 
of Portland, March 11, pending 
further consideration. 

On mution by .Mr. Hale the House 
voted to adhere. 

Mr. HALE: Mr. Speaker, I move to 
reconsider the vote whereby we voted 
to adhere, and I hope my motion will 
not prevail. 

A viva voce vote being taken, the 
motion to reconsider railed of passage. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair lays be
fore the House, H. D. 343, resolve in 
favor of Richard Jacobson of East 
Waterford, compensating him for 
damage done his orchard by deer, ta
bled by Mr. Allen of Yarmouth, March 
11, pending' second reading; and the 
Chair recognizes the gentleman from 
Yarmouth, Mr. Allen. 

On motion by Mr. Allen the resolve 
had its second reading and was passed 
to be engrossed. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair lays be
fore the House H. D. 346 resolve in 
favor of B. F. Marley, tabled by Mr. 
Hale of Portland, March 11, pending 
passage to be engrossed; and tce 
Chair recognizes the gentleman from 
Portland, Mr. Hale. 

On motion by Mr. Hale it was voted 
to l'etable this resolve and it was 
specially assigned for Friday, March 
18. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair lays be
fore the House resolve in favor of 
Hanson A. Barney of Giulford, H. D. 
348, tabled by Mr. Hale of Portland, 
March 11, pending passage to be en
grossed. 

On motion by Mr. Hale of Port
land it was voted to retable this re
solve and it was specially assigned 
for Friday, March 18. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair lays be
fore the House resolve in favor of 
A. H. Wadleigh, compensating him 
for damage done his orchard by deer. 
H. D. 349, tabled by Mr. Hale of 

Portland, March 11, pending passage 
to be engrossc:. 

On motion by Mr. Hale of Port
land, it was voted to retable this re
solve and it was specially assigned 
for Friday, March 18. 

On motion by Mr. Rounds of Port
land it was voted to take from the 
table, ought not to pass report on 
bill an act prohibiting use of names 
of sheriffs, deputy sheriffs and police 
officers for gift contests, tabled by 
that gentleman, March 15, pending 
acceptance of the report. 

Mr. ROUNDS: Mr. Speaker and 
members of the House: '£his bill, al
though it does not seem much, is 
quite a bill for the city of Portland 
and for every other city and town 
in the State of Maine. It is a bill 
that these gift entertainments have 
got to be stopped in relation to all 
police officers. We have some hun
dred and odd policemen in the city 
of Portland, and there has recently 
been a lively contest for an automo
bile. One man has got 110 salesmen 
out trying to sell tickets to get an 
automobile, and 1 want to read just 
a bit of rule 16 of the ordinances of 
the city of Portland: "No police offi
cer shall be allowed to receive a pres
ent, and no subscription, solicitation 
for subscription, or contribution shall 
be made by the police to any present 
or reward intended for any member 
of the force, unless specially author
ized by the mayor. And no police 
officer shall allow the use of his name 
at any fair, festival, or exhibition, 
for the purpose of selling tickets, set
ting up or promoting any raffie or 
gift enterprise, or having a present 
voted to him, or voted for him in his 
nan1e." 

I appeared before the committee on 
Legal Affairs, although I think this 
calendar says Inland Fisheries and 
Game, and they, I think, reported out 
ought not to pass. They said there 
were plenty of ordinances of the city 
of Portland to take care of it. I will 
admit there are, but four years ago 
we tool{ a vote in this House to give 
the citizens of Portland a chance to 
vote On a new city charter, and they 
carried it. They went to New Jersev 
and they got a chap out there to com'e 
here and tell us what we should do 
in the city of Portland. They had 
nobody in Maine good enough to run 
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the city. The manager has sanctioned 
a rule here in the ordinances giving 
them a right to ha\'e a gift enter
tainment, and it is a shame for the 
other fifty odd dealers in shoes in 
Portland that this thing should hap
pen, and if it keeps happening. there 
will bc nothing but gift entertain
ments, and all the houses of ill fame 
and all the other people of bad repute 
in the city of Portland have to take 
so many tickets on this automobile. 
Here is l he wa,' it i~: Tf you buy four 
nolIars' worth of shoes you can have 
eight votes, and everybody has got to 
buy shoes who is in any shady busi
ness in the city of Portland and I will 
guarantee there will be a whole lot of 
them. 1 want to say at this time that 
this should stop, and if we cannot get 
it stopped by ordinance, evcn though 
the committee on legal affairs has said 
that it was enough, we have found out 
that it is not enough. Therefore I 
would I ike to substitute the bill for 
the report. 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman 
from Portland, Mr. Rounds, moves to 
substitute the bill for the report. 

Miss LAUGHLIN of Portland: Mr. 
Speaker, I think if the members of the 
House will refer to this bill, H. D. 159, 
they will see that there is sufficient 
reason why the committee on legal af
fairs reported unanimously that the 
bill ought not to pass. The bill says 
".:No person shall URe the name of any 
sheriff, deputy sheriff, or police offi
cer at any fair. festival, or exhihition, 
for the purpose of selling tickets, set
ting up or promoting any raffie or p;ift 
enterprise, or having a present voted 
to him, or voted for him, in his name." 
This bill is So ambiguous that it eV('l1 
SCCnlS to say something different fron1 
what the g-entleman from J'ortland, 
Mr. Rounds. has stnted was evidently 
the intention of the author oj' the bilL 
He has read herr- the ordinance of the 
city or Portland relative to the sub
ject matter, but thnt i~ a very differ
ent document from this bill. This bill 
in no way reperrts the provisions as 
they are set forth in that ordinance. 
Furthermore, it would seem to me that 
the mutter of making such regula
tions concerning police officers 
would be hetter Icft to the autllodty 
of tllt' respective cities and towns. If 
it is true, a8 the gentleman stated, 
that the ordinances on this matter 
are not enforced, certainly there is 
no reason to believe that the au
thorities charged with enforcing the 
ordinances would do any better in 

the enforcement of a State law cov
ering that subject. So I am opposed 
to the motion of the gentleman from 
Portland, Mr. Rounds. (Applause) 

MI'. ROUNDS: Mr. Speaker, I went 
down to try and get from this city 
government yesterday a COpy of the 
ordinances of the city of Portland 
and the" said they did not have any. 
I had to come here to the State House 
to find out the ordinances of the city 
of Portland. That is because I am 
not in favor of this city government, 
That is where the whale stick is. 

The SPEAKER: The question be
fore the House is on the motion of 
the gentleman from Portland, Mr. 
Rounds, to substitute the bill for the 
report. Those in favor of this mo
tion will say aye; those opposed no. 

A . viva voce vote being taken, the 
motIon to substitute the bill for the 
report failed of passage. 

On motion by Miss Laughlin of 
Portland the report of the committee 
ought not to pass, was accepted. ' 

. On motion by Mr. 'Ving of Auburn 
It was voted to take from the table 
H. D. 3~5, an act relating to two or 
more towns maintaining Union Town 
Farm, tabled by that gentleman 
earlier in the session; and on further 
motion by the same gentleman the 
bill was passed to be enacted. 

On motion by Mr. Cyr of Water
ville it was voted to take from the 
table, H. D. 113. ought to pass report 
In new draft of the committee on 
Agriculture on bilJ an act relating to 
the survey and sale of wood, H. P. 
1162. tabled by that gentleman, March 
l5, pending acceptance of the report; 
and on further motion by the sume 
gentleman the report of the commit
tee was accepted and the new draft 
ordered printed under the joint rules, 

On motion by Mr. Eustis of strong 
it was voted to take from the table 
S. D. 230, an act in relation to signs 
upon public highways tabled hy that 
gentleman yesterday, pending refer
ence in concurrence; and on further 
motion by the same I:'entleman the 
bill was referred to the committee on 
Legal Affairs in non-concurrence. 

On motion by Mr. Eustis of Strong 
it was voted to take from the table 
S. D. 215, an act to amend the law 
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regarding advertising signs in public 
highways tabled by that gentleman, 
March 15, pending reference in con
currence, and on further motion by 
the same gentkman the bill was re
ferred to the committee on Legal Af
fairs in concurrence with the action 
of the Senate. 

On motion by Mr. Eustis of Strong 
it was voted to take from the table 
S. D. 222, an act relating to advertis
ing signs upon public highways 
tabled by that gentleman, March 15, 
pending reference in concurrence; 
and on further motion by the same 
gentleman the bill was referred to 
the committee on Legal Affairs III 
non-concurrence. 

The SPEAKER: Is there any fur-

iher business under orders of the 
day? 

Mr. FOSTER of Ellsworth: Mr. 
Speaker, I would like to say just a 
word in explanation of my tabling 
those resolves this morning. I am 
not addicted to that habit, but it 
was simply to give the appropria
hom; committee an opportunity to 
check up on the amount of money 
appropriated as discussed by Mr. 
Deering of Saco this morning. There 
is no objection to the res-olves, so far 
as I know, by any member of our 
committee. 

On motion by Mr. Richardson of 
Monmouth, 

Adjourned until ten o'clock tomor
row morning. 


